Durham Schools’s Debating Competition 2019
Dear all,
We are delighted to announce that registration is now open for the Durham
Schools’ Debating Competition 2019!
The competition this year will be held on March 30th & 31st and will, as with
all years, offer fantastic motions, world-class judges who give invaluable
feedback, fantastic accommodation and food.
We offer a range of different registration packages to suit your
requirements:
Team options (the prices below are price per team):
‘Extra Night’ - Accommodation for Saturday and Sunday nights, and food
for Saturday dinner, Sunday breakfast, lunch and dinner and also Monday
breakfast: £240
‘Standard’ - Accommodation for Saturday night only, and food for
Saturday dinner, Sunday breakfast and lunch: £180
‘No accommodation’ - No accommodation, but food for Saturday dinner
and Sunday lunch: £130
Staff/observer options (the prices below are price per staff
member/observer):
‘Extra Night’ - Accommodation for Saturday and Sunday nights, and food
for Saturday dinner, Sunday breakfast, lunch and dinner and also Monday
breakfast: £110
‘Standard’ - Accommodation for Saturday night only, and food for Saturday
dinner, Sunday breakfast and lunch: £90
‘No accommodation’ - No accommodation, but food for Saturday dinner
and Sunday lunch: £60
‘No accommodation or food’ - £35
Continuing from last year, we have set up online registration to make it
easier for you and so please register here:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSckr9JXxihf6mvEDrnRogq9EJc
QlDLbbNocUlTnb7FdFPN6iQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

We also have a limited number of bursaries available in order to support
schools that may otherwise not be able to attend the Durham Schools’
Debating Competition and so if you have registered one or more teams and
you would like to apply for a bursary, please do so here:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd80T3iI_8eiQrmRC4is4NQBPXrnVmTh21znymvpKLuOSfdg/viewform?usp=sf_link
If you can’t access the webpage by clicking on the URL link, please copy and
paste it into your browser.
We regret that we will unfortunately be unable to offer refunds to any teams
or observers who withdraw from the competition after Friday 8th February.
We also ask that all schools pay the total cost of their registration fees by
Friday 15th February, but please do not send payment until you receive
confirmation of your team spots. Payment details can be found alongside the
registration form.
Most years, there is far more demand for places than team spaces available,
despite it already being a very large competition. As such, please sign up
soon to avoid disappointment. Team places are offered on a first come, first
served basis.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to let me know.
Best wishes,
Maddy Copley
The Durham Schools’ 2019 Convenor
durhamschools@googlemail.com

